
Indian Overseas Bank
Regional Office, Guwahati

2''d L-looL, Jupitara Palace, ABC Poiice Point, Gulvahati-5

Teleph one - 0361,-2 465 3 0 B, ema il- guwahatiard @ io bnet.co. i n

e-AUCTI0N SALE NOTICE

SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY MORTGAGED TO THE BANI( UNDEII l'IIE

SECURITISATI0N AND RECONSTRUCTION 0F FINANCIAL ASSITTS AN D

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT,2OO2

Whcrcas M/s New fanta Bool< Stall, Proprictor'- Ponrpy Dcy , has bon'owecl r.uonics ft'orn Incliln Overseas

Banl< against the mortgage olthe imurovable properties more fully described in the sclrccltrlc hcreLrnder antl

on ullon classilication of the account as NPA, tire Bank has issuecl a denand notice cla[cd 20.11.2018 under

Section 13(2) of the SARFAESI Act, 2002 [Act) on calling upon the borrowers M/s Ncw Iant.r Book Stall,

Prolrrietor- Pompy Dey, Hatl<hula Gaon, Moranhat, Dubrugarh-785670, borrower-, and Mr Ajit Kr Dey,

Hatl<hrrla Gaon, Moranhat, Dibrugarh- 785670, guarantor, to pay the anrount cl Lre to thc Bank, being

Rs.21,72,483.78 (Twenty-One lal<hs Seventy Two Thousand Four Hundred Eiglrty 'l'lrree Rupees

Sevcnty Eight Paise only) as on 31.10.2018 9 payabte together with further intc.rest at contlactual rates

and rests along with costs, charges etc. till date of repaynrent within 60 days frorn the clate oi rcceipt of the

said notice.

Whclcas the bolrowcrs & guarantors having iailcd to pay tlre anrount clues in full to thc Banl< as called for in

the said demancl notice, the Bank has hken possession of the secured asscs rnolc lirlly dcsclibed in the

schecltrle hereunder on 22.02.2019 r.rnrler Section i3 (a) of the Acr with the right to scll tlrc santc in and 'As i.s

what is" basis r,rnder SectionL3(4) ol the Act read lvith Rules B &9 of the Sectrrity interest flinforcement)
Rules, 2002 for realization of Bank's dues.

'l'he clLres ol the borrower- as on 31.10.2019 rvorl<s out to Rs. 25,08,057/- (Rupccs l'rvcuty-Five Lakhs

Eigh t'l.housand Fifty-Seven only)

The undersigned in exercise of the powers cont'erred under Sec 13[a) of the said Act proposes to realize tl-re

Banl<'s dues by sale olthe under mentioned propelties.

SCTIEDULE OF PROPEITTY

AII thar palt ancl parcel oi plot oi Iancl measuring 14 Bigha 4 I(atha 15 Lecha ct-rvcrerl by Dag no. 145 and PatE no.

B3 located at Chagali Pathar; Molanhat, Dibrugarh. Boundaries: North- Lancl oiSli BLrrlhuwa Urang, South- Land ol
Nice i\lrnrecl, East- Land olluncer Ali, West - Gobat



Dal.f ancl tirre of e-auction

R.eselve Price lls. 17,10,000/-

Earttcsl Monc'1, Deposit

EMD RcmitEncc

Bicl Mnltiplier

Irrspccrion of propergr

Subnrission of online application lor bid with EMD

Last clatc for submission of, application for BID with

EMD

l(norvir Itrcurulrlance if any

*0uF;tauding ciues of Local Seli Government (Road

Tax, ctc)

'l'ype ol llossession

21't Novernber,2079 betwecn 1p m to 2 p.nr with arr to

cxtcnsior-r of 5 nrinutc's each tlll sale is conrpletecl.

Rs.1,71,000/-

Deposit thror"rgh EFT/NEFT/ R'|GS Transter to the creclit

ol A/C no. 20370113301010, l.lanic SCRS ttE

Miscellaneous, Banl(- Inclian Overseas Bank, Regiorlrr I

Office, Guwahati, Pin-781005, Assanr, Branch Cocle7]'s7,

IFSC IOBAOOO2O3T

Rs. 10,000/-

Time lLam - 4 pnr, Date- 06.11.2019 t0 08.11.2019 vuith

p rio I a p p r-r in Lrlren t vyi tll B 11 nc'h 1\4 I tl a gc I

05.11.2019 onwar(Ls

79.11.20L9

Not I(no',vn

Not l(norvn.

ConsE uctive

*Banl<'s cluc.s have priolity oircr the SaUtory dLres.

Terurs and Couditions

1. 'l'he propelty willbe solcl by e-auction thlorrgh the Banl<'s approved service proviclcl ltI/s 4closure under

thc supervision of, the Authorized Officer of the Banl<.

2, E-auction bid docunrent conbining onlinc e-auctlon bid fbrur, cleclaration, gencral tcnns anrl conditions

of onlirre aucHon sale are available in htrpsl/,/iob.loreclosrrreiudia.corr.r arrcl u,lvu,.iranl<auctiori:;.in

3, lrrtending bidders shall holcl a valicl email aclrh'cs>^. They rvill be proviclecl rvi llr trsei'icl and password by,

thc aforesaicl service provicler lvhich shoulcl be used in the c-auction proceerlings. lior rlenrils rvith regar-cl

to this, please contact tl.rc, ser-vice provicler at lhe belol,r, rnentioned acklress/phone no/e-rrail.

4. Bicls [n the prescribecl lornraLs shall be sLrbnriLtcd nriLh the EMD & copy ol l(YC docunrens including

lrlroto, PAN Carcl & acldress prooi to tlre Authriliscd 0flicer befbre 4 pnr on the last clate fol sLrbrnission of

altplication for BID witlt HN1D lrs abr.rve. Bidrlcrs will bc providcd witlr user id ancl passrvorcl by the

riolesaicl service plovidcr in curail lD plovidcd by bidclel which shoulcl be usecl in Ilre e-auction

pt'oceedings. Arrangentent of Conrputer and inter,net connection for bidcling to bc done by cach bidder

thcrnsclves.

5. 't'he EMD and other deposits shall be rernittcrl tlrlough EFT / NEF'| / RTGS to thc Banl< account as

specifiecl above ancl the amount of EMD paid by the intelested bidder shall cally no interest. The

amount of EMD paid by the successful bidder shall be adjustecl towards thc sale price.

6. Bicls without EMD shall be rejected sunrmarily.

7 . Orrline aLtction sale rt,ill sErt auEomaticalll, s11 arrd at the tinrc as nrentionecl abovc. Auction / bidding will
irririaliy be fbr a periocl oi 60 MinLrtes with aLrto extcusion tinre of 5 rninr-r Lcs eaclr tili the sale is

c,r n clu dcc[

8. 'l'lte pt'operty shall be solcl to thc successtnl l-.iclclcr'l'he successful bidder (pulchascr) as rlcclared by tirc.

Atrthot'iscd Oflicer slrall clcposit 250/o of Lhe sale price Iinclusive of the EMD) inrnrecliately orr thc same

clay and not later than the next working day 'Ihe lralance al.nount olsale pnce shall be paid within 15



/.rirys tronr the ctrte oi'confirnration of atrction sah. I.-ailure to rernit the entilc auroLu)( trf,salc plice withitr

the stipulated peliod will result in forfeiture of deposit of'250/o of, the bid price to thc secLrlc.d credltor

and forf,eittrre of all c]ainrs over the propcrty by the pr.rrchaser and the propelty,uvill be rcsolil.

9. 'l'lic. sab certificate will be issuecl in thc name of tlre purchaser only, aiter paymcnt of tlrc entire sale

pr'ice anrount and crther [txes/chalges, ilarry. Rcgistration of thc property in thc narle of'tlrc 1:ulchaser'

ol any otlrer lulther procerhrre etc will lie lvith the purclrasel and Banl< lvill nr.rt b,: hekl lesponsible for'

the same, Role of Bank will be conrplete once Sale Certificate is issuecl

10. 'l'hc pulchaser shall bear the charges/ f'ee payable for conveyance such as regisb"ation iee, shmp duty,

etc., as applicable as per hw

11. 'lhe ALrthorizeti Oflicer has the absolute right to accept or reject any bid or postpone or caucel the sale,

as the case may be r'vithout assigning auy reason whaEoever.

12. 'llre property is being sold on'as is lvhat is'basis. 1'he Bank lras disclosed only tlre l<nowrr enctLmbrances,

stltutory liabilities, ilany, as abovc ancl it is for the purchaser to rnal<e thcir owrr irrclepe rrciurrt enquiries

at their owir cosB be[ore participating in the auctiou,

13. r\s legald.s t.he Shtlrtory dues shtecl a[]ove, Bank clues rvill have priority over shttrtory cltre.s. Without

prcjuclicc to the;rborre, SLlnrtr.l'y liabiliSl iIany, shall be bonre by the pulchasel arrcl thc Banl< assumes

nr.r responsibility in this regard.

I4. Sale is sr-rbject to conlirmation by the securecl creditor.

15. EI\'iD ol Lrnsuccessful biddels wili be rehu'ncd through EFl'/ NEFT / RTCS to the banl< account dehils

ploviclerl by thenr in rhe bicl lorrn anrl intinratcd vie their e-nrail id

16. 'lhe e-Auc[ion adverti.sement cloes llot constilute and lvill not be cleemed lo consfitutc any cornnritnent

oI any representrtion by the bank. The Authorised Officer/Secured C[etlitor shall not be

rcsponsible in any lvay for auy third parFy" clrims / rights / dues.

L7. ln case of any salc / ['ansfer of inrrnovabh propert-y of Rrrpees Fifty iakhs ancl above, the t'rnsferee has

to llay an anrotrnI etiual to 19t ol'tlie consirlcliitiorr irs lncr.rr.ne 'fax.

For lirrt.her dr-.Erils regarcling inspectir-rrr olpropclt5r,/ c-arrction, the intending birirlers nray coutlct Authorisetl

0lTiccr; Indian 0verseas Banl<, Ilegional Olfice, Grnvahati, at aclch'ess ancl couErct tleLtils^ as glivcrr rlrove, ot'thc

Banl<'s approvetl service pt'ovidcr M/s 4closure ( adLtya(Obaul<auc[ions.in

a n d H e I p li n e : 0 4 0 - 2 3 B 3 6 4 0 5, B 1 4 2 0 0 0 O 6 6 I 67, Ltlq@InnjrauEllaulr )

PLACII:Cuwrhali

DATE: 02.11.201.9

lndi,rn Crverscas liank


